14th Annual NEPTA Scholarship Golf Tournament
Tuesday, June 18, 2013
Come have fun, golf, and support a great cause....all at the same time!
Join us for an afternoon of golf and gab at our annual fund-raising event for the
NEPTA Scholarship fund.
Each year, the NorthEast Passenger Transportation Association (NEPTA) awards
scholarships to individuals advancing their career in the transit industry, and to
dependents of NEPTA member employees. This event is the primary support for
the scholarship program.
Blackstone National Golf Course- located in Sutton, Massachusetts is a
beautifully-conditioned course in a peaceful and relaxing setting. The course was
ranked one of the Top 10 Public Courses in Massachusetts. This 18 hole, par
72 layout has a combination of open links-style and traditional tree-lined holes to
provide golfers a challenging and enjoyable round of golf.
The day will begin with a training workshop, Safe Transportation of the Public
under the ADA, which is a National Safety Council three hour course featuring
terms and requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act highlighting various
procedures in relation to transportation. This course is geared toward all
members of the transit industry. Following this training we will enjoy a BBQ lunch
before beginning the modified shot-gun format at 1:00 pm.
The 19th hole festivities at the club house, including a reception, raffle prizes and
tournament awards, will follow this modified shot-gun format tournament.
You may register for the event as a twosome, threesome, foursome, or an
individual golfers. If needed, we will match you up with other golfers to ensure a
pleasant day for everyone at the tournament. And be it because of luck or skill
(or the worst team score), there may be a prize for you.
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The day's agenda at Blackstone National Golf Course
8:45 am - 11:45 am ADA training
12:00 noon - 1:00 pm BBQ lunch with putting contest
1:45 pm - Modified Shot Gun start, followed by reception and raffle drawings
(donations welcome). All proceeds from raffle sales will go directly to the scholarship
award program fund.
Registration fee per golfer: $145
Registration fee includes training, green fees for 18 holes, cart, and lunch.
We have a variety of events and awards to be sponsored throughout the day,
such as lunch, reception, closest to the pin, longest drive, best team score, worst
team score (we do not like to leave anyone out), hole sponsors and many
more. To register, complete form below. A confirmation will be sent within 24
hours. Something new this year - NEPTA will design a tee shirt with sponsoring
logos on the back. Support NEPTA and showcase your logo for only $100.
A note about registration and credit card payments:
To register by sending a check or request we invoice you, please complete the
form below. To pay by credit card using the form below is a two-step
process. After you complete and submit the form, an invoice that includes a credit
card authorization form will be emailed directly to you. You may submit your
credit card information on the invoice and return it via email, fax or call Carol Tally
at 617-549-8782.
Direct online registration and direct credit card payments require login - click on
NEPTA Login link above. Your email and password is required to access the
login. If you have any questions, please call Carol Tally at 617-549-8782. You may
also register and select "bill me" using the online registration. This feature allows
you to also track your events, enter events into your calendar, review/edit your
information and so much more. Your feedback on this new online feature is very
important to NEPTA. Thank you.
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